LEBANESE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
STUDENT ASSOCIATION FEE DISBURSEMENT POLICY
Adopted by the Board of Trustees on September 18 & 19, 2014

Policy Purpose:

The Lebanese American University adopted this policy to regulate the allocation of the Student Association Fee paid by University students.

Student Association Fee Disbursement:

The Student Association Fee is collected by the University Administration and used to support:
- student activities and services
- athletic programs
- subsidy for health insurance plans for students
- building projects dedicated to the students, such as dorms and libraries and student centers
- educational and career support services
- student-related cultural activities and programs
- services related to campus life and campus community
- artistic performance
- student clubs

*An annual report on how the Student Association Fee was disbursed should be prepared and made available for student representatives’ review. The Student Association Fee is not to be allocated to any activity related to supporting elections, political causes, and political candidates.

Who Determines How the Student Association Fee Is Disbursed?

The Administration, along with the official student representatives, is responsible for allocating the Student Association Fee as per the parameters specified above.